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the health wen* the fortune had,been I will not recall her.” «anting one SHIP NEWS І iJT'tor sSretained, it would not have been fo foft upon outside persecution and the ” * | From Londonderry, Aug 12, bark Kong
bad The man cpuld- have bought the other foot on hdme trouble, John Wes- ------- —----------------------—-------------" ' | St erre, Lateen, Щг Dalbousle.
best medical advice, and he could have ley climbed up into 1he heights of PORT OF 8T. JOHN. 1S- Wrk Angola,

6Я SmSitto SS%Sfc X 'SUFSS. a„ „ „ L. J ЩШ “■w - w
at the front door to inquire as to hie mties reached toe heights of heaven, теїАмАІег tides and r— From Algos Bay, Aug 13, ship Klrkeud-b„, P^t, „ ,h. , si. w “«І»***. «Mам Jv-ns» * “ЯЗ® EySdSSS’-*™»».- ».Я SST.Ï SÆÎ3Æ »s\SMfi.StS6£,i Sî/HTZ'ü,.™"™’ — H “=i£ S5V»* <
thadows and drop them upon the.pobr DŒSPAÏHING WOMEN. , v вготе> 212, Hunter, from Boatan, Peter f'^Boa^otor Ltrerpool.

igve&»-« esssvzSharp rock on the other side.'-' • ment and a struggle for a livelihood мГте olk^y^n Quaro; І Й*и end Yarmouth, N 8; 30th, Mow Row,
SUNLIGHT OF GOD'S FAVOR. « the same time. Without mention- xdS^de, », JenkoTtrom Windsor; Margaret, tor Quebec; Aug2. Pearltoe,forStMarttns ;

Now, what is such a to do? In toff names. I speak from observation. », Dickson, from Beaver Harbor; Willie D, »*d. Dove, for do, eth, In Plata, for Mont-
the name of almighty God, I will tell Ah. It is a hard tftng fora, woman to Otfvla Ьот^В^еІхжо; R N В, 37, Morris, Uvprpool Aug ц> Mrk ctevehuld>
him what to do. Do as Jonathan.did make an honest living, even when her X7^{XtmW, 124. Ward, from] Wisnaee, tor Parreboro, N 8.
—1climb; climb up Into the sunlight of heart to not troubled, and she .has a New York, John M Taylor, coal. | From Mantoester^Aug Bt, stmr. Feliciana,
God’s favor and consolation. I can. go fair cheek, and toe magnetism of an BehAgn» May, 91, Kerrigan, from Boston, Лтеа Іот Ortnd^ume №nd _
through the Churches and show you exqulUte presence. But now toe bus- “^зГ^^Гвигоов, 99 Beardeley, uFZmwT’ ^ Ь°ІШ8’ ^ ’

WIASHÜNGTON, Aug. 14.—This dis- Who lost fortunée and health at the bend or toe father to dead- The ex- {r^“Boeton> N c seott, toh’ I From Belfast, Aug ÏB, bark Lima, Iveraen,
course of Dr. Talmage is full of en- 3ame time, and yet w'ho eln^ all day penses of obsequies have absorbed sch Maggie J Chadwick, 238, Starkey, from foL „
couragem ent forT^whoknow not and dream ot heaven all night И aBtoat was left In toe savings, bapk B^JM ПгівоШ, Ш. tro|n| "Ж, 8 8tr ^П"
wthlch way to turn because of accumu- У°и have any ldey. that sound dlgee- and. wan and wasted ^wlto eep g Ydams, half' I From Plymouth, B, Aug 16, sMp Stalwart,

lated misfortunes; text, I Samuel xiv, tion, and steady nerves, and clear watching, rtie goes forth.—a. grave, ckeetwlse-Sche Evelyn, 69, MoDoncmghi h^tt, tor Sagnenay River.
4, “There was a sharp rock on the one eyesight, and good hearing, and plenty a hears», a coffin behind her-—to con- from Penkboro; Ocean Bird, 44, McQranna- SR™DDS. Aug 17—Sid, str Marine, for
j,. __д _ _ -, nf friends are necessary to make a tend for her existence and the exist- ban, from Margaret ville; Temple Bar, 41, І м^|ге*1. ...........
side and a Sharp rock on the other or "lenas are necessary to таке a children When I see such Lcmgmire, from Bridgetown; Thelma, 48, I QÜBBNSTOWN, Aug 18—Sid, str Teutonic,
Bide," man happy, jou have miscalculated, ence of her children. Whenl see autin ^Tnap^liitoa' ВіамЬе, Mor- from Liverpool for New York.

The cruel army of toe Philistines 1 suppose that these overhanging a battle ae toat open. I shudder at,the ^ Irom gYeeport; Buda, 20, Stuart, from SOUTHAMPTON, Aug 18-Sld, ship Slcolo
must be taken and scattered. There rocks only made Jonathan scramble ghastliness of the spectacle- Men>sit aeever Harbor; Satellite, 26, Perry, from | Aooamo, for Bangor.
іл -his** nno won htr the harder and the faster to a et un v/lth embroidered slippers and write Westport.ist» a« Л ЇЛ .К. агЯКїЖ bli25Sr&2Mb,-2?ïgl ”Rmthan to the hero of toe scene. I know combined shadow of invalidism and bu,t tbft questlonto. nade up at tears general Arrived,
that David cracked the skull nf vhe financial embarrassment Ьян often blood; and there is more tripod Bark Saro Calno, 561, Ogno, from Oran. W j AX. Mobile, Aug 12, ship Regent, Hender-

ГгйД’А’ЗВвК' -and that 300 Gldeonltes scattered 10,- of God'a favor and to* nctonday toautae re&tms nynere sne^q. } w McA|(lry ш At Mew York, Aug 14, bark Levuka. Har-
000 Anralekltes by toe crash of broken of his glorious promises, ч 861 livelihood, Irom the teie*r*pn Coastwlee-Sehe Urbton B, 98, Llewelyn, I * from Cape Town; 15th, echs Oypeum
crockery but Ьете la a more wonder K Is a difficult thing for & man to office to toe pulpit! Let mento wages from Parreboro; Harry Morrk. 98, McLean, Bmperor, from Windsor; Swanhllda, from сгоскеїх but nere Is a more wonder- ■« « a auncutt tmng for a man ro be cut daWn м-п have Iron in ,their from Оежоо. . I Cheverle; Lucy Hammond, from Sandy river.
ful conflict. Yonder are toe Pbllls- feel his dependence upon God ^Vhen «tond 1L Make toe - Cleared 4X Providence, R I, Aug 12, sche Cora B,
tines on the rocks. Here is Jonathan he has $10,000 in the bank, and $60,W lp^ Ana 15-CoeetwlBe-5ch8 Fannle and Edna £r0,? ^ J°ï,a; M’lrle1' ,rom 91 Jotm'

on the other ride a^rock ctiled man says to himself, “it is silly forme ? fro mTStoitl rttoito» BCribyf°fo?B^ton ^Н^ЄГЙ1 Ат^?У' Aug u- ** Qolden Hi”6.
Sendh. These two were as famous in tp pray, -Give me thto day my daily tTnLyyîZTatbTt£ï S* он^ ЙЙ$ «ІМ ^ТШе. Г^МГаЙ T”b Saute Marie More
olden times as in modem times are bread,' when my pantry to full and ^„t nfter l Tfd dead there shoald igo Sch Harvard H H»vey, Scott, for Boston f o. | ho, № ternuda ^
Plymouth Rock and Gibraltar. They the canals from toe west are crowded * h0^n^ м ^Ма'еІкГш'іІвп ^toWUminrion „At Sal8<m- "«* 3 Wk Strathlsla, Urqu-
were precipitous, unscalable and wlth breadstuffa destined for my «it irom my .iiome щго $np цілкеє MueiW, MoLeau, tor WUmlngUm, I hart> New York.
sharp. Between these two rocks storehouses." Oft,, my friends, if the I worli a womans arm to fight the Get- W f 4 “r,., noeton 1 Aug 16—Ard, str Horsa, from
Jonathan must make his ascent. The mtofWtnnea and ddsastere or toead^And'yet^ot/miny J Coastwh^-Sclie WIBto І) Ôgtiÿîè, for Par- VINEYARD HAVEN, Aug 16-Ard, ech
day comes for toe scaling of toe of Ufe have made you ctimto up into m z5L "ГІ ГТч У "boro; Wartta, Magarvey, tor Annapolti; Uraoua, from Htosboro tor New York,
height. Jonathan on his hands and №е arms Of a sympathetic and com- v °men there are seated between toe Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, for Yarmouth; str I SALEM, Mass, Aug 16-Ard ech Vado, from
feet begins the ascent. With strain Passionate God, through all eternity, ?? bereavement oa toe one бКе, АВДА « 10 ASaleto formders.
and slip and bruise, I suppose, but Will bless him that in this world ** ^ ^cp; Ca^n, torAppTÉlvér; h^Kurg AUg lfr"Ard'Atac^
ctlU on ami up, first goes Jonathan, ‘there was a sharp rock on thë one I other. BoZéZ and Sench interlpcl^ng р^-гу, for Westport; Buda, 9tu-
and then goes his bodyguard Bozeg aide and a sharp rock oh the other ] tbelr Shadows and dropping them up- art, for BerveY Herbor^Nlna Blanche, Mor
on one side, Seneh on the other, side” “ _ ; - f ... .Г . on her miserable way.. "феге .to
After a Sharp tug and push and cling- . ... - 'WlAYS OF ТЙВ WÔrLÎD. | sharp rock on the one side ant
ing I see toe head of Jonathan,above I Again, that min is In toe crisis of I tiharp Took on the other mde."-q- ,
the hole in the u^ufitaliL''shd there to I toe text who has home troubles and" I - are eussh t0 ^Somehow
a ^yaUeneê, and a ddehL and a super- I outside persecution at toe same time. |*et them climb up Into toe helghtg of 
mtural consternation. These two The world treats a man well just as j №* glorious promise; ^ave toy
men, Jonathan and his bodyguard, Ьоп8 as.it pays to treat him well. As l<ato«rless t^lldren І
drive back and drive down the Fhllis- I long as it can manufacture success them alive and let the wid^vs .,iuitot,

out of his bone and brain, and mXiacle l ‘n Or get Into the heights of
It favors him. The world fattens the toat other glorloua promise, "The
horse it wants to drive. But let a bord preeerveth the stranger and. re»
man see It Ms duty to cross the track I Meveth the widow and toe fatherless, 
of toe world, then every bush to toll 1° ye sewing women on starving 
of horns and tusks thrust at him. j wages! O ye widows turned out from 
They will belittle him. They will call I toe once beautiful home! O ye female 
his generosity self aggrandizement ] teachers kept on niggardly stipend! O

ye despairing women seeking in.valn 
for work, wandering along the docks

8ь і

Aug IS; lark Anale, Bveu- 
CB.

№ *tor, Johneen, frotn Sharpn «or Bridget?»-ON BOTH SIDES ter.
Paeied Ceoe Race, Nfld, Aug 11, Wtrs АіпД 

mere, CheXer, from Liverpool for St John 
N B; Eton, Bropfay, from Chatham, N в’ - 
tot Continent. 7 1

ТогУ IHa=4, Aug 14, str Micmac, 
Meikle, ficm Plctou for Glasgow; Meta, Ab- 
rahamsen, from Paspeblac tor Clyde.

Passed Tor Head, Aug 14, bark llmatar. 
Bonde, from Larne for NeweasUe, NB.

Passed Tarifa, Aug 8, bark Aqulla, Ulrich, 
from Halifax tor Oran. * ■

Ж*Й.*М ІЯ£
EcmïW», Fraser, and Britannic, NeUsen,. 
from Sydeny tor Mpntreal; Bruce, Delaney 
from Port Aubaeque for North Sydney; Pro- 
patria, Henri, from St Pierre, Nfld, via Syd
ney for Halifax; Frith, Brown, from Syd
ney tor Sharpness; Belletsle, from Sydney 
tor Grimsby: Turret Court, Irvine, from 
Sydney for Montreal.

Passed InUrtrahull, Aug 13, bark Calcium. 
Smith, from Philadelphia for Coleraine.

Passed Maim Head, Aug 15, str Madura, 
Fair, from Bathurst, NB, for Glasgow.

Passed BArry Island, Aug 14, baric Auriga, 
Johns, from Cardiff for Para.

In port at Hong Kong, Aug 9, bark Mus- 
koka, Crowe, for New York.

fm

ThereWere Bold,Jagged,Over
hanging Rocks.

What We Are Taught by Triumph of 
Jonathan Over Philistines. .

m і

;

і
-

і
\

■
An Inspiration in Persecution, and a New

Ufe of Hope in Adversity.
■

■

5ЩМі
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NOTICE TO M-ARINERS."
Bark Stadapona, from Philadelphia for 

Gape Town, steering north with foremast ap- 
P^ring disabled, Aug 12, lat 42, 1cm 63.40.

BOSTON, Aug 15—Notice is given by the 
local lighthouse Inspector that Handkerchief 
Lightship No 4 wui be temporarily replaced 
by Relief I/ghtshlp No 9 while їогщвг Is 
sent from station for repaire. Relief Light
ship No 9 is pointed red, with figures No 9

Ua tw<> b00P
WASHINGTON, D C, Aug 15—Veaeels are 

noW permitted to fllear from American ports 
for Havsna and all other ports in Cuba and 
Potto Rkn.

PORTLAND, Me.. Aug 16, Portland Har
bor, Maine—Notice la hereby given thit the 
sub-marine mines having been removed from 
•J* the channels leading Into tins harbor, the 
following buoys, which were removed on 
April 20, have this day been re-established, 
via;

% -<

ab-

$
and or-

:

$

і Kelp Ledge Buoy. No 6, red; Eastern Point 
Flats Buoy, No 1, black; Deer Point Rock 
Buoy, red and black horizontal atrfpel; Lit
tle Chebeagne Island Buoy, No 10, ibd; Chan
nel Rock Buoy, No 12, red; and Chebeegue 
Bar Buoy, No 4, red.

8

SMITH w. NICHOLS. 
..Commander U. S. N.1

-’v • spoke;.*.
Bark Bretagne, Michaud, from Halifax for 

Bordeaux, Aug 6, lat 44, Ion 42.
Bark Geneeta, from Barbados for Mexico, 

Aug 15, lot 34.51, ton 74.06.1 BOSTON, ÂTtr.'ehW. PtiM6 Edward, from

иЕявуті .wefs^amflampesFe
Apple Rlv^. ^ ^ ^ _ V, —_ л I from Cheverle, NS.

I At iBotdeaux, Aug 12," str flaverstoe
[t BIRTHS,L Aug 18—Bark Industrie, Schlafflna, for Ти- I ____________ _ _____ ___

tor І ВАЬвимТ/уга^аАІ,Є”ц, preVlbBely, brig

Sch Stella Maud. MlHer. tor Hartford. Aldtoe, Heaney, from Yarmouth, MS.
„ „ ___. - . <T I At Boston, Aug 16, soil Clifford, Love, fromSoh E H Foster. McLean, for New Lon-I Areclbo. Sunshine, Cook, from Victoria

I HerboFe
CrtLuNp!T,omChe^ril; NS^C, lr™2S:

MPStgü sms. .8$
Slbe»w, for Freaerloton, Helen M, He<tfleld, І д» Valoafalso nriôr to Juiv 8Я rihtn • Ая- tor Moncton; Chieftain, Tufts, for Quaco. I tracano, Orlfttths, from Shielde (and Balled 

Sailed I tor Antofagasta,)
17—th3 S Belfast, for Belfast. I At Norfolk, Ang І4, bark Plymouth, Davis,
............. ' 1 from New York.

At Savannah, Aug 16, bark White Wings, 
Langelier, fum Rio Janeiro via Barbados;

I .ech John S Parker. Gesner, from Halifax. 
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Aug 17-Ard, 

etoe Valdare,. from Edgewater for St John;
______, HUntei, from Port Grevllle for New York;

ruM,AU.8 6’ ® h CoTtol‘> I Harriet .from Calais for Fall River,
musw ,u7 ie_*wi'ті я I BOSTON. Aug 17—Ard. str Boston, from

I Yaimouth, NS; Ella May, from 3t Martins, 
ïïg„!?,p Iverson, from Bath, Me; NB; c W Doter, from Cal ale, Me.

tef gt ш"-1 £r0m London 10111 'ra- Axis, from St John; Wm Todd, 
81 f066',, ., l from Caleb. He, via Slemferd, Conn.

A M ’ EOOTHBAY, Aug 17-Ard, sch Valetta, 
Bain, from Sydney. І {тещ gt John. "

HALIFAX, N S, Aug 17-Ard, str Siberian, I CALAIS, Me Aug 17—Aid. ichs B G Saw- 
Stlrratt, from Glasgow and Liverpool via St № from Stamford- HftktoT re«m Rno Johne, Nfld, for _ Philadelphia ; ocb Margaret, ton; BL EaChcmNew Y^'

SX AJSrX-SRJü. ^ Ж'М M
H^vore^^E&ertSnf ЬаГк ArC,dÜtl A"g ”* “h ^ M$Le“-

^b^u,tUEU’. brl8 РГЄЄт,Ш- B V Glorer, from
2 Greennock.AU* ^ SS ШГІЬаГа- * ^ ^ ”• PeW’

LOUIOTURG, C. B„ Aug. 18-Ard. ech Al-1 ТшГіЙ ^ Regent Henderson 
Ida В Crosby, Bunker, from Portland. j from C^Tuwn. ^ ^gent' Нст,аегеоп'
ИИрі'-: Cleared. 1 At Philadelphia, Aug 16. sch Sliver Spray.

At HDtoboro, Aug 13, ech Wawbeck, Edgett, 1 p^rî^KvÜ OrewGle and Sans River, 
tor Wlndeon; W R Huntley, Howard, tori -А-ВД P~^rl1’ 8tr Жа*е
New Haven. 1 ot Maine, from St. John for Breton.

M Newcastle, Aug 13, ech Roseneath, Nlck-1 „44™' AlIg M—Ard, hark Metta, from 
ersou, tor New York. ягйтпм,4* srznss v. « —kw. w-

S? й«а £ V. » Art.
At CazDObellton. Auk 13 «rh Тмин» in j Afljgrettp from Shulee, N S.

Bonne 11, for Summereide. * 1 HAVEN, Aug 18—Ard. всЬг
At Btilaboro, Aug 15, ech Beoeie Parker I Jo8ei” ,rom НІП*ого for New York.

Carter, for Newark. I (Soared
Hawtborne^for Bettest.16’ ** J Jj  ̂Canara, Swat-

At fo^Rouen Aug “• * Zanzibar. Rcfkin- At Portland, Aug 15, sch Alfaretta 
tOT Roae”', ^awsmi. tor Quaco and New York.

Sailed. I -A-t-Boetom, Aug 14, Stephen Bennett, Glass,
UrtmBelurt,. Jti U.. b.,k 0«„ Betti,. H M № *

*» ™ -
HopMns, for Bermeda, | At New lork, Aùg 15, barktn Clyde, 

Stiun*., for Ceyeine; fobs Gynenm Em
press, Boberte; for Windsor;

S. L
І --- -- ;

MALENFANT.—Born at ShedlâC, M. R, 
Aug. 10, to Madame Jean Malentant, a son; 

RING.—At Salem, N. S., Aug. 11, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. S. Ring, a daughter. 

WILSON.wAt No. 7 Willow street, Yarmouth, 
Aug. 11th, to Mr. and Mrs. F. C.* Wilson, 
а еон.

;

tlnee over toe rocks and open a 
campaign wlhldh demollsihes the enem
ies of tsrael. I suppose that the over
hanging and overshadowing rooks on 
either side did not balk or dishearten 
Jonathan or hla bodyguard, but only 
roused and filled tÿiem with enthusi
asm as they went up. “There was a .
-sharp rock on toe one side and a j and hie piety sanctimoniousness,
sharp rock on! toe other side." " 1 The very worst persecution will some-

SHARP ROCKS OF TROUBLE Itlme9 COme Up0n hlm fr0m th03e wtoo I Ч1111111”* to throw yourselves, into
My friend, you have Ьееті or are good John (weak aid "аеЬіп|Є Jde^”and

sir SSSSsSp ESlS-SSy kSsSSS"
d<>wn Into the darkest and deepest of God- Climb u$> into hla anna. He 

II gulf of hell, and be the undermost I knows it all, and he love* you more
or by his own natural determination I and mogt dsjecte<$> the iowest I toan father or mother or huelband ever
goestorough it. But the man who has | down vaàsals of péraitton. And Mat- j oonld or ever did, and instead <* elt- 

ri|w|0LhiTo hî ^e tin Luther so far forgot himself as to | ting rdown, wringing your Ьапф In 
т>іІЧі«ьЇІ !lml ааУ І» regard to his theological oppon- despair, you had better begin ta,sllm.b,

biri^ two ti ’̂blM ents, “Put them In whatever sauce | There are heights of consolation, for 

you please, roasted or fried or baked І УРп* toough now, “then» to. a sharp 
. а Sench God I or at®wed or boiled or hashed, they I rock °™ tbe one side and a sharp, rock
nltv -h^i “'There 1r я sharr rock on aTe nothing but asses-!” Ah, my 1011 the otoei* side-‘

^the friends, If John Milton, or Martin THE SHARPEST OF ALL ROCKS, 
ether <drie” ^ I Lultoer oould come dowh to such I Again, that man to In toe crisis of

tiVtMs crisis of the text to that man scurrility, what may you not expect the text who has a wasted life Qn the 
fail Mm at 1 f rom lesa elevated opponents? Now, I one side and an unllluminated etern- 

tM. «roe t^rne №nlTrnths of all our sometimes toe world takes after them, lty 00 the other. Though a man, may 
merS rap8rî"l toZ newspapers take after them, and aU hto Ufe have cultured deliberation:

x-hev crime trWK vpfl гч of ace There I toe .unfortunate man tolled about un- I and self Poise, if he gets. into,^ that
îSZîbü* $ tircte « .iwstovji U

«he back of a note before he learns I Pure "And honest, set upon by toe I the. wrong words—strata above strata, - what a fool a man to to risk all hie I worKl and mauled by whole commun- ®f”’nlte’ Ponderous, overshadowing, 
owl* property^ 2 toe prospL toaVlttt^ while vicious men take on a N* ro=k I call Bozez. On the other 

some man will tell toe truth- It seems 
as If a man must &ave a large amount 
of unsalable goods on his own shelf

MAhRIAGnb.ESèl

JOHNSON-ALLEN.—Married at Sadtvllle, 
N. B., Aug 10th, by the Rev. Mrr Daly, 
David Johnson, Manitoba, to JullA Allen of 
Bctsterd,

LAYTON'TOWER.—Married at the residence 
ot the bride’s fattier, Hillsboro, Albert Co., 
N. B., Aiig. 9th, by Rev. (X W. Townsend, 
Alton Layton to Miss Maud Tower. . ■/ 

STBBVBS-COLP1TTS.—Married at the resi
dence of the bride's parents, Pleeeant Vale, 
Albert Co., N. B., on Aug. 10th, by Rev. F. 
Davidson, assisted by Rev. Mr. Young, El
mer О. C. Sleeves ot Forest Hill, A. Ce., 
to Ivoulae S. M,, daughter ot Fletcher Col- 
pftte.

CANADIAN PORTS. 
Arrived.

At Hillsboro, Aug 13, sch Bessie Parker, 
Oerter, tram St John.

m

Wm DEATHS.
■

:

$
BAKE R-McLARE N—At the manse, George

town, P. E. !.. Aug. 9th, by Rev. A. W. K. 
Hardman, Joseph H. Baker of 3t. Peter’s 
Bay, to Elizabeth Jane McLaren ot Cable 
Head, Kings Co., P. E. L 

CALDWELL.—At Berwick, N. S., August 
2nd, David Caldwell, aged 77 years. 

DURBAN—At yalrville, Aug. 16th, James- 
Durdan, In the 51st year ot his age. 

HUNTER—At Golden Grove, Kings county, 
on Wednesday, August 17, Adam Hunter, 
aged 74 years, leaving a wife and seven 
children, three sons and four daughters. 

NELSON.—At Halifax, ,N. S„ Aug. llth, 
Charles E. Nelson, in the 70th year of his.

:iv
,HK-

age.
MORROW.—At Halifax, N. S., August llth, 

after a long and painful Illness, Samuel J. 
Morrow, aged 56, a native ot Londonderry, 
Ireland, leaving- a wife .and eight children. 

PAGE-CREWS—At the Free Baptist church, 
Barrington, Aug. 10th, by Rev. Edwin, 
Crowell, W. F. Page ot Soovil and Page, 
Halifax, N. S., to Jessie, youngest daugh
ter of Captain E. N. Crews of Barrington,

RUSSELL-r-At the residence of the bride's 
parents, Doaktown, N. B„ Aug. 10th, by

^V'daVterBrtbW,t,Î.TpX8r'1 t0 МаГУSiMS -ATbeti»'. Cove, N. S.T Aug. 1st, of

тЖ» ss£. ra,
«жж Jobn

et Bay Du vin, *. Brt. 
I.t5' A^tb> Wattien, widow ot the
ШЄ Alex WllHston, aged 87 
months, leaving three 
daughters.

;

. - - ___ — ____,.__on а ГТЬ6 TOCk I call -Bozez. On .the other
ацрегсШоие "air In- condemnation ofT*^0 are all the retributions o& the" 
him, as though Lord Jeffreys should I totme, the thrones of ji 
write an essay on gériiléiiti#

ürtèrTto |vrn talk about purity, or King Herod- ««■ That rock I can Bench. Be-îf’wuST.;.’z* ......»мг„. і— — — —~
PEDRiamUTION AN INamtiATÎON.

: -
F S Snare,m:s

tween these two rocks ІО.ООО times

every man must be completely burn- ioun ікашсАТіок. І л бі- ->ed out before he learns the importance j Now, a certain amount of persecu- blQùd bou.,M man
of always keeping fully insured. It I tion rouses a man’s defiance, stirs hla I shadows' Climb ud ira- 

seems as If every man must be Mood for magnificent battle and m*

-Агеззп. еош, „ ара ЕВЕ’НГіНіЕ
bave to go to the poorhouse." He toe time of Louis XI. When Louis XI i° h>£ У BRITISH PORTS. -
takes a dolorous view of evervtoing. sent word to him that unless he stop- ° ybufcan aFord Arrived.
It seems as If he never could rise, ped preaching In that style he would „ot afîo^ to iMe voùr sLl011 At Liverpool, Aug 12, ship Avou, toady,
But a tittle time passes, and he says: throw him into the river, he replied, bright, el earn trom p»"eboro, NS; barq» Avonla. Porter., B ^ New ToriLJ‘,Why, I am not so badly off after aJI. | “Tell the king tirât I wll гщ* Ж Upsilon *го.т Рагг*^г°'_N ?’ P8d- ^ ^ St. John.

heaven sooner by water than he wlU І яЛ.,^ іп £34?*^. ^ df^Vafe S' Sid, str Yarmouth, for Yannouto, N S;

«. Mr і^лл&єйіТіігз
SSSSSST"'Я5Я5 52k і mTsKSlte"!?" ““î'd' “* ÎT* тїїВчЯ ** W&" Sk*«. a-« a «» с«.й. s..i-

s-jusserrî; ” srnrabaïïsjs emHsSffi ВКй
barrassment, since you have her also ing a home when he has none. T*** vg.S SS аТІ ІІІ lI, baTFa!Sn, Lang- JSlnc^/’ tor « J<*n; Arthur,
to take care of." You are an ingrate, 1 Through unthinklpgness or précipita- І up—up_ ln^ №е communion of saint», teldt ftcm Pugwaeh- R^Carion ГоЛ"*! Аа'еьсе' for Quaco, NB;
for the woman as often supports the Itlon there are many matches made I llde'r^nffina^un6 into ti^comnan- trort^iretoro A“8 15-Ard’ Bristol, I ,CITY island^" N y, Aug .17-Bound south

man аз the man supports the woman, j that ought never to have been made. I ionshlti of «.L ane-ela He llvea^um LONDON, Aug 17-Ard, str British Trader, B i** B«rden, Irom Wtdfror, NS; PrObl-
The man may bring all the dollars, An officiating prieet cannot alone hi dit,MTJlS from BreSn; litdon^Ity,^ trom stJahTrtâ *<*B. ^Lrcoka NS, Elwoil Bur-

- but the woman generally brings toe unite a coupla The Lord Almighty <»»» “P^ard. Halifax. мі N,S' toi Newburg; Addle
courhoe and the'talto in God I must proclaim bonne, mhiere nlr* I then aoeept the wholesale invita- At Baf-xtdos, July 29, barks Chae T Le- ^‘.Гг' Ір>«Р_РсврЬгдЬ^ NS.
courage and the raim L* - •. ] rff^CtoUn bonne. There ore | tlon r make this day to all the furgA, Read, and tailed 31st for Mobile; 30th, ® Wattrowe, for Atlantic City;

Well, tots man of v/h®m. 1 ш“у llo™efl !“ Which there Is no sym- | people, Соше ,up from between your Belvldere, ShvWeuwhlte, from Rk> Janeiro, ' ' ЛЧпа1 Haven: S A Reed, for
speaking looks around, -and he finds I part.у and no happiness, and no good 1 іПГ1іаі=го япД АпЯг.пія1 and.sailed 31st tor Mobile; brig Or», àaun-1 ,
fcls family is left, and be) rallies, and (cheer. The clamor of the battle may I ?ers'TB"?m Tu«*et Wedge, and sailed Aug. 3 Aug U—ВИ, etr Majestic,
the llriht comes ito his eyes, and the I no-t have been heard outside Mit God I 'cents. Come up from between your for Demerara; ech Lillie, Davis, from Rio І п-тиот^і' ,,
»rnlle rt. Me face and toe courage to I know* notwlthoMndino- „n Vh» I bereavements and your destitution. Grande do Sul, and sailed Aug 8 tor An-I gPjP™1 Au8 16—Sid, bark Nagport, tor
smile to his lace, and the courage to I knows, notwithstanding all the play- I n m ^ between a wasted life sun»: Aug L sch Phyllis B, Thorburn, from H5“fax* _ .
his heart. In two years he Is quite irg of the welding march, and all the ^ x ° nrnnMmlnJZd etern^ IJk! 81 ІіЛп- N ®* «h. «ch Syanara, Finlay, trom Buenos Ayres, July a, tolp Caldera,

їїЛЖïTtLttpassr ye sea-asBySsSSBE' .ТЕт&ж- - » - «ЗІ
rose and began like Jonathan to ctmb. I the rock of domestic -nfeUcity. What j ®146- " ■ • ■ dubLin, Aug 18-Ard str Dunmore Head Bound south/rohrs S A Fownes and Ra-
BUt how often Is It that ail- (shall such a one do? Does Jonathan *( * FEMININE DISABILITIES ABROAD. from Montreal. ’ ’І таіа, from 8t John. N B; Weptworth, from
ment сотеє with financial embarrass- | ^ld—climb. Get üp toe helefisie of I ' LONDON, Aug 18—Ard, str Monarch, from I Hillsboro,- N Bi Abbto Q- Cola, from Gem
ment! When the fortune» failed, it God's consolation, from which you The Hub a to* weeks ago gave едте.ом- MtotreoL N 0^0^ HUkboro.
broket the man's spirit. His nerves I ,nLy l^k down in trlumito upon ottt- ^T^thMtoJa^lW ШМ* МІЄНІАЗ Ш Tgl^Id ech Llzsle
were shattered. His brain wah stun- | aide persecution and home trouble. I i, „ot ‘even allowed to possess a bicycle with- From Liverpool. Aug 12, berk Aetiv An-1 Clark, tor Boston'; Bertha V wileon, tor do; 
ned. I can show you hundreds ot men хум1е good and great . Jdhn Wesley to* obtained. «"*«, tor wg Bay; t«rk ВеадДЇЇГ’тЩ. Bile Wn. Jot Pembroke, N s: '
,ln: our cities whose fortunes and I Was being silenced by -the magistrates | Even In Fraaoe no married women eon lota „ І т N 8- Aug 18-Std, rchr
health failed at the same time. They Ld havlng Ms name wrttten on the t “ ^
came prematurely to the staff. Their j board fences of London In doggerel, I Germany, lady cyclists are evMentS^regaÆ Ftom Belfast, Augu,Dberk sir John Law- I MEMORANDA
hand tremMed wlto• incipient Paxal- Lt toat very time hls -wtfe Was mak- ed as a serious danger to Btreet tiofflo. tor re^,- O’^-Jor Mlntinieu ^ Passed brio Aron,
У sis. They never saw à well day since tng him as miserable зд she could- «*У are =« allowed to ride In the puhl _№T HARTLEPOOL, Aug. 16-gM. str f r^HUlJ^torN^ York- «2* 
the hour when they caned their credit- aCtUlg ae ^ ZLl п 1 т^5*"
ora together ' for a compromlev If jby the devil, as I suppose she was, I a ,«rmlt. The Vienna ladles mi torMMen^By for PstfSto^iM^^^ h^ Cleveland. I Basrod to* Pont, Sydney Light, Aug 16, 
such men are Impatient AhdpeeulfarJ n6wr doing Mm a kindness untllrithé |la*.lo ride "hands. flg?' to dm strapts. BELFAST. Aug 15-Sld bark t.!^ tor I P^SSa'tor^vdaev^AcaSS;
„» «=™« U»-«■* » .m, ~m&ymtm №

й(і$^Е-4В8гьяйігі-Ч Z:

ioee
Turks’ Island and Jamaica: tug Argue, Col-
byinNé^LZ^u: wftha two pontoons. I prw, Kobert«, for Windsor; Sir HU>bert,и- ^ "Hsft toirvsurCaSB

of
;;

ШШЩ “j г я-“' І зик**, » w
Sid, sir Halifax, Pye, for Boston. | Port Grevllte.

Cld, sch Annie, tor St John, N B. 
Sailed.

years and 3 
sons and three

MARINE. MATTERS.From Salem, Aug 13, sch L A Plummer, 
for Hillsboro.

From New Haven, Aug 12, ech Two Sisters, Ba-'k John GUI, Oapt. McKenzie, from Bos
ton May 30 tor Montevideo, while entering., 
tne latter port during a cyclone, parted ca
bles and stranded on the rocks. She was 
l0”ea. °® later without apparent damage. -.

Bark P. C. Petersen, Сарі. Andereen, from- 
Pugwash, N. S., for Manchester, E., while 
entering the Manchester canal last night iras . 
consldaraMy damaged by bow striking plen

The owners ot the Petunia, new* on dock, 
have decided to have but temporary repairs - 
effected here A -number of men began work 
laat night. The engines, etc, will be thor
oughly renovated, and planes will be put over 

bottom. It is ex- 
»dy to sail on Sat- 

V “*•««. : *»e steamer xrlll return to 
pand Instead of going to 3L John.-St.

Johns, Nfld., Telegram.
Str. Alnmere la not coming here, as 

Ported.
Ship Nicola Acceme goes to Bangor , to . 

at'tOadeal8 10 ^■udCff, Newport' or Swansea

Ship Samaritan, now at San Francisco, has . 
oeeti fixed bo load nitrate at Iqulque tor U. 
к- «г continent at 363.

Bark Foynland, Capt. Peto.aen, which ar- - 
rived at Cardiff on July 24 from Sbedlac, af
ter discharging cargo waa found to be leaky; . 
tire gone Into dry dock.

Str. Petunia is on her way .Here from St.. 
Johne, Nfld., despite the published reporte to 
the contrary. She left St Johns Monday

■fflSab № S8T$™.:-»
rl*ed at Halifax on the 15th with lore ot 
some spars and, rails,.

A wreckage from steamer Bal
timore City, wrecked some time ago on the 
paarage from London to Montreal, near the 

Belle Iala, was sold at auction, onl

eteamer СЦо, which loaded deal at„ Sor- 
mM<Ue srounde between

Chatham and Douglastown and rcmelned > 
Motor port of the week.—Newc»*-

Hp

I have my family left."
BLESSING OF A FAMILY.IK'
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V., from Yarmouth, went to 
iday afternoon and towed down 
eehooaer MeMnda, whWh went 

nnboro -tea, days ago. She was taken to Lew- 
la wharf. Where she xrtll receive temporary 
Welle, after -which she will proceed to 
Panebero for a general overhauling.

Oapt. John Kinney, who has been a suf-

iS.’ïsT'ha s 'ігм
Injuries by falBng from aloft years ago." firm 
which he never recovered. - • <*r

B--

»>■ :

' :

1
and irmabie, excuse tnem. mey naa 1 day she ran, away, no that be xV 
two trouble», either one of which, they Jln hla diary these words: “I dtd 
could have met eucceeefully.1 If when | forsake her. I have not dlsml-sred tier. It's a wise man that knows bow to 

live on tils wife's relatione. -
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